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ProfessorCharlesGardnerGeyh
ClevelandStateUniversity
l80l EuclidAvenue
Cleveland,
Ohio 44115-2223
RE:

CJA'sdocument-supported
critique

DearCharles:
This respondsto your letter datedNovember23, 1998,mailedin an envelopebearinga Decemberl,
1998postmarlqandnot received
by meuntilDecember5, 1998(Exhibit"A'). Suchletter crossedmy
own letterto Virginia Sloan,datedandfa<edto heron December2nd - which I askedher to fax to you
(Exhibit"B").
WhileI geruinelyappreciate
thekind commentswith whichyou openandcloseyour letter -- andyour
agreementthat "if a judicial decisionis a productof fraud...itis a form of misconductdeserving
discipline,if not impeachment",
I take strongissuewith the balanceof your letter,which I regardas
profoundly,andrepeatedly,disingenuous.
your letterqualifiesthe "coupleof thoughts"you offer asin your "individualcapacity
Notwithstanding
only'',those"thoughts"-- the productof threehoursreview-- raiseseriousquestionasto your fitness
you currentlyhold as a Professorof Law at Indiana
to occupythe importantpositionsof leadership
University,as a Visiting AssociateProfessorof Law at ClevelandStateUniversity,asDirectorof the
AmericanJudicature
Society'sCenterfor JudicialIndependence,
andasa taskforcereporterto Citizens
for Independent
Courts. All suchpositionswereidentifiedin your biography,in connectionwith your
participation
at the USC Law SchoolSymposium
on "JudicialIndependence
andAccountability''ona
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panel which was supposedto be examininga future "researchagendafor issuesof judicial
independence"r.
Firstly,your extraordinary
claimthat "we agreethat courtshavehistoricallyinsistedon too stringenta
standardfor recusal",whichyou stateis reflectedby "[our] citationto [your] work". This is an outright
position,reflectedin ALL the materialsI gaveyou at the USC
UNTRUTH.. bothasto CJA'sexpress
Symposium,and as to the plain meaningof the words from your 1993consultant'sstudy for the
NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval:
"While the text of sections144 and 455 appearto createa relaxedstandardfor
disqualification
thatwould be relativelyeasyto satis$,judicialconstructionhaslimited
the statutes'applicatioqsothatrecusalis rare,andreversalof a districtcourt refusalto
recuse,is rarer still." "Meansof Judicial Discipline other than thosePrescribedby
the Judicial Discipline Statute,28 U.S.C.Section372(c), CharlesGardnerGeyh,
Research
Papersof the NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,Vol.
l , p . 77 1 .
Sinceit is CJA'sintentionto continueto quotethesewordsfor the propositionthat the recusalstatutes
havebeenguttedby judicial interpretation-- whichis the contextin whichwe quotedthemin the cert
petitionin Sassowerv. Mangano,et al. (at p. 30) andin CJA's March 10, 1998memorandum
to the
House JudiciaryCommittee,reprintedin the cert petition appendixlA-2991-- pleaseclarify your
positionasto the efficacyofthe federalrecusalstatutes. Needlessto say,your positionshouldaccord
with the empiricalevidencepresented
by Sassower
v. Mangano-- in whichthereare no lessthan l0
recusalapplications,includingan applicationfor the disqualification
of the SupremeCourt Justices,
reprintedinfull in the petitionfor rehearing[RA-6].
Secondly,your claim that our materialsdemonstrate
that our "primary concernis not so muchto
promotesystemicchange..."This is alsoan outrightUNTRUTH. Thevery first documentI handed
you wasCJA's publishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: TheEmptyPromiseof Judicial Discipline", enclosed
in CJA's informationalbrochure.In additionto describingthe federalrecusalstatutesashavingbeen
gutted by the federaljudiciary,the articleis a critiqueof the NationalCommission's
1993Report,
exposingit as methodologically-flawed
and dishonest.The documentsI thereafterhandedyou all
substantiate
that critique. Thesearethe cert papersin Sassower
v. Mangano-- which,asI told you,
expressly
identifytheworthlessness
of ALL the mechanisms
toutedby theNationalCommission
as

Althoughyourletter(Exhibit"A') claimsthat "we agreethatjudicial accountabilityis a necessary
'
counterbalance
tojudicial independence",
youwill recallthatin theprefaceto my questionto thepanel,I highlighted
that, consistentwith the definitionsadvanced
judicial
by USC DeanScottBiceat theoutsetof the Symposium,
accountability
is an integralcomponent
to judicialindependence.
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ensuringjudicial integritl. Among thesemechanisms
is impeachment
investigationby the House
JudiciaryCommittee.Becauseyou workedfor the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeand,in the contextof
your panelremarksat the USC symposium
aboutCongress'constitutionalrole, I alsoprovidedyou a
free-standingcopy of CJA's written statementto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin the
recordof the its June I l, 1998oversighthearingof the "administrationand operationof the federal
judiciary--with the zupporting
documentary
compendium3.
Suchstatementandcompendium
not only
exposethe HouseJudiciaryCommittee'swilful abandonment
responsibilities,
of its impeachment
but
of its dutyto ensuretheintegrityof the federalrecusalanddisciplinarystatutes-- guttedby the federal
judiciary.
Thirdly,your pretense-- in orderto avoidgivingyour opinionon CJA's document-supported
critique
ofthe NationalCommission's
Report-- that at issuein Sassower
v. Manganois the correctness
of the
federal courts' invocationof the Rooker-Feldmon-' and your inferencethat you agreewith their
dismissal
of thecaseon thatground. The completeIRRELEVANCEof Rooker-Feldrnan
maybe seen
from the unopposedcert petition,detailingthe fraudulentnatureof the decisionsofthe districtjudge
andappellatepanel,eachexpurgatingandfalsi$ingthe very allegationsof the verifiedcomplaintthat
vitiatedsuchdefensea.
This,in additionto falsifringthe evidentiaryrecordasto the postureof the case.
your
Since
letter concedesthat fraud is a basisfor "discipline,if not impeachment",
you shouldbe
offeringyour opinionasto theuncontroverted
fraudparticularized
therein-- andthe ABSENCEof any
mechanism
to redresssuchfraud. As thecertpetitiondemonstrates,
by reprintingthefull recordof the
judge
filedagainstthedistria
andappellatepanelslA-Zaz; A-251;A-272; A-28; A$372(c)complaints
3ll, the $372(c)disciplinaryprocesshasitself beencomrptedby fraudulentdecisions-- and, as
demonstrated
by thesupplemental
brief theHouseJudiciaryCommitteehasjettisonedits impeachment
duties. Suchopinionis additionally
in view of my questionto the USC Symposium
compelled
panel,
on which you participatedabout whethera future researchagendamight includeexaminationof
judicialdecisions.As you know,the organizers
dishonest
of the USC Symposium,
with no objection
from the panelists,refusedto permitthe panel'sresponse
to that openquestion.
Fourthly,your pretense
thatyourconcerns
are"on a publicpolicylevel" -- andthat publicpolicy cannot
bebased"on a particularcaseinvolvinga particularindividual,
but on thebasisof patternscuttingacross
multitudesof cases." Obviously"public policy'',if it is to haveanylegitimacy,mustbe groundedin
empiricalreality. Asidefrom the fact that your letterdoesnot requestthat we provideyou with
2

Seecertpetition,pp.24-25;supplementalbriel
pp. l-2,9.

3

CJA's written statement,
withoutthe documentary
compendium,
is reprintedat SA-17of the
supplementalbrief.
"

Seecertpetition,p.
ll, 14-18.

t

Upon my inquiry,you conceded
that you mayhaveneverbeforeseena $372(c)complaint.
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additionalcases,Sassowerv. Manganois, asI told you, the mostperfectandcompletecasestudyof
judicial misconduct-- one which, additionally,presentsand incorporatesinformationand statistics
demonstrativeof a SYSTEMIC breakdownof checkson federaljudicial misconductin all three
governmental
Branches.Indeed,the rehearingpetition(at p. 4, fn. 3) providesa concisesummaryof
where,in the cert papers,suchinformationandstatisticsappear.
Absentyour rebuttalof the foregoing,it is your professional
responsibilityto reviseyour letter and
respondto CJA's critiqueof theNationalCommission's
Report,ascontainedin our publishedarticle,
and substantiated
by the documentsprovidedyou at the USC Symposium6.As discussed-- and as
reflectedby our December2nd letterto Virginia Sloan-- no onein a positionof leadershiphasbeen
willingto commenton thecritiqueandsubstantiating
documents.As I told you, this includesProfessor
Burbank, a key author of the National Commission'sReport and a Vice-Presidentof American
JudicatureSociety,with whomyou satduringat leastpart of the USC Symposium.
It is alsoyour professional
responsibility
to honestlyappriseVirginiaof CJA's ground-breaking
work
onjudicialindependence
andaccountability,
asevidenced
by that articleandsupportingdocuments,so
that, as requestedby our December2nd letter, CJA may be invited to participatein Citizensfor
Independent
Courts. We haveyet to receiveVirginia'sresponse.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

d-Grzsz_
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: Virginia Sloan,Citizensfor Independent
Courts
ProfessorStephen
Burbank
6

Thosesamedocuments,
aswell asa free-standing
copyof our July27, I 998criminalcomplaint
to theU.S.JusticeDepartment's
PublicIntegritySection[SA-47],weresentto theAmericanJudicature
Society's
Centerfor JudicialIndependence
in mid-September,
followinganextensive
phoneconversation
with lrslie Reis.
As discussed"
threeweekslater,with no response
from Ms. Reis,I calledbackandwastold by MichaelGrossman
that he had succeeded
Ms. Reis. Mr. Grossman,who statedthat he was not familiar with the National
Commission'sReport,was so extremelyrudethat I askedto speakwith his superior. He identifiedyou and
represented
that he had alreadytalkedto you aboutour materials,but thatyou werenot interestedin seeingthem
and"not int€rested
in pursuingor giving anopinionaboutthem". Mr. Grossman,who identifiedthat thematerials
werein his office,alsorefusedto givemeyourphonentunberandaddress
sothat I couldcontactyou directly. Thus,
asI told you, I wasparticularlyeagerto meetyou at the Symposium.WhenI recountedthe foregoingto you,you
told methatMr. Grossman
hadneverspokento you aboutthosematerials-- andthat Mr. Grossmanwasno longer
at AmericanJudicature
Society.I believeyou statedthathehadtakenajob with a D.A.'s office.

